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NATIONAL FEDERAIION OF TELECOM EMPTOYEES

BSNL
Regn. No.4906, Dated 1710912001'

MS-II, Q.No. 21 & 17, Atul Grover Road, New Delhi-110001

R"tp""l::d1!r"r"n." 
is invited to BSNL corporate_office letter No.-BSNL co-A/16(13)t1t2020-

ESTB, dt-22-01-2022 underwhich notification of LlcE as wetl as vacancies have been issued'

This has caused deep frustration, angurJ besides serious resentment amongst the employees'

There is no vacan.v]n "rrort 
18 Ciicles *h"'" employees had been waiting for LICE for last

four years. LICEs due for last four y"," *"'" not held on one or the other pretext obviously to

OLpt're tf'.r" eligible employees for promotion'
you wilt preas5 r6call our ,""tin6'!a.ted 04-02'?022' when we-.mgt and aPPrised in

details, the strong ,i"*, and resentment"of the work force' However' till date no progress ls

visibre and hence this reference to avert the crisis and to maintain harmony and peace in the

PSU' 
rt is stated that sufficient vacancies were carcurated and notified in rast notifications but

presentty alt are gon" b;yond imaginati;;.-i; Uelrast; alone more than 100 vacancies were

shown and after that magically all the urJ"n.i""r.,ave been taken away . Under, existing orders

and procedure onty VRS-vacin.i", ur"'J[;lith;J- The SDE's/DE's hive retired in bulk in VRS

scheme but not .lros. rnis is avairabre in recoro of corporate office itserf. There is genuine

apprehension amongst JE'9 that huge nuru"t of employees have been promoted from JTO to

SDE Cadre at the Lost of JE's post. fiffirg the fuiure. prospects of tjirect.JE's is illogical'

untenabre and not acceptabre to the rnion. i"u"nirre contents mentioned in column 11 point 13

ofRR2Ol4havebeenignoredwhichstatethatvacanciesunderabsorptionsquotadueto
retiremenUresignation/death/promotionetc.willbeautomaticallytransferredtointernal

quota. These cannot be abolished as per rule'

TheunionisverymuchaggrievedandhurtoverrawtreatmentbeingextendedtoJEs
belonging to non-exe.utiu" Cadrel-Man;;;rl;ust resist and rectify from the raw treatment

in thelnterest of fair play and justice'

It is learnt that the similar situation will occur in respect of other Cadres viz' JEs, TTs in

order to finish all future promotion of non-e*ecutives' The management is adopting dangerous

path of discrimination ,n'J oorur" stanoarJin respect of non-exeiutive employees' This will not

be helpful in creating *tg""i;l atmosphere for contribution by the employees'

We urge upbn you with full tot"" ,i-ori command io get the matter reviewed in the

interest of a, concerned before it uecomls'i* trt". we rook fJrward reasonable and positive

=;;;,,$k,

Dated:- 28'02-2022

response at the earliest.
With kindest regards,


